
 
 

*** Bookings Welcome *** 

Contact us on 0434 314 254 

www. benrobertscafe.org.au 

 

TAKEAWAY MENU 
 

BACON &EGG SARNIE   scrambled or fried, bacon, cheese, tomato   $13.0 

relish in a toasted turkish  * 
 

AVOCADO SMASH   avocado, lime, coriander, cherry tomatoes,  $15.5  

marinated fetta, dukkah, leafy greens, poached egg (1) with toasted 

sourdough  V * 
 

SALT & PEPPER SQUID   chips, salad & house made tartare sauce       $16.0 
 

ROAST PUMPKIN SOUP   served with toasted sourdough  V  *         $12.5         
 

HOUSE MADE PIE  $8.0 

add chips $4.0 / sweet potato fries $6.0 / salad $4.0 
 

THAI SALAD   mint, coriander, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, bean         $12.0           

sprouts, & cashews with a Thai style dressing  GF                        

add beef $5.0 
 

BEN’S BURGER               $11.0 

-BEEF   with caramelised onion, burger cheese, beetroot, tomato,               

pickles, mixed leaves & bbq sauce in a toasted milk bun 

add chips $4.0 / sweet potato fries $6.0 / gluten free bun $3.0  
 

-CHICKEN   marinated tenderloins, bacon, burger cheese, mixed                         

leaves & honey mustard mayonnaise in a toasted milk bun 

add chips $4.0 / sweet potato fries $6.0 / gluten free bun $3.0  
 

FRESH PAPPARDELLE   with a chorizo & olive ragout & parmesan     $15.5 

 

*   GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE             $2.5 extra 

GF   GLUTEN FREE MEAL 

V      VEGETARIAN 

 

 

TOASTED TURKISH   * $9.0       

   -BLT bacon, lettuce, tomato with aioli  

     add avocado 4.0 
 

   -HCT ham, cheese, tomato with dijon mustard 

 

SIDES 

 

BEER BATTERED CHIPS   with aioli    $6.5    

1/2 serve $4.0 
 

SWEET POTATO FRIES   with aioli  $8.5     

1/2 serve $6.0 
 

GARDEN SALAD   mixed leaves, cucumber, onion, cherry  $5.5 

tomatoes & lemon vinaigrette    

add marinated chicken $4.0 

 

 

SOMETHING LIGHT 

 

COOKIES / SLICES / MUFFIN / CAKE  from $3.0 
 

TOASTED SOURDOUGH / TURKISH   with your choice of spread      $5.5 
 

SOURDOUGH FRUIT LOAF   butter or ricotta & honey            $7.0 / $9.0 
 

HOUSEMADE BANANA BREAD   butter or ricotta & honey      $6.5 / $8.5 
 

SCONES  1 OR 2 with vanilla cream & house made jam       $4.5 / $8.0   

 

 


